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Seven Fields Primary School-Newsletter
Dear Parent/Carer
In assembly this week, before the class nominations, I retell the story of Androcles and the lion. If you don’t know the
story then do look it up. The focus is on the value of appreciation, of giving thanks to others for what they’ve done. We
have appreciated having Year 6 at our school and although we have not had a ‘normal’ end to the year today will be
the day when we send them off. Thank you Year 6. Although we will be sad to see Year 6 leave we will be happy to see
Year 5 come back in from next week. As future Year 6 pupils who have a tricky year ahead, I encourage you strongly to
send back your child so they can get a head start with their class teachers from September.

Science week–home learning
This has been really successful this week. We have seen some fantastic work from the children inspired by our amazing
Scientific experimenters Miss Mitchell and Miss Goss. What on earth will they do with their lab coats? Well done if you
managed to engage with Science home learning this week. It was great to see so many bubbles in bubbles this week
(Oh the irony!)

Attendance
You will not be surprised to know that school attendance will be a priority from September. Please make sure you prepare your child for full school attendance from the 3rd September. If you think you may struggle with this then please
do get in touch with anyone on the pastoral team.
Finally, you will have noticed the government have sent out a lot of guidance for us to digest. I will be writing to all parents before the end of term to outline our approach to the guidance which comes into effect from September. In the
meantime, have a great weekend everyone.
D Booth

Important Dates
School Uniform
Currently children in school are not wearing school uniforms. We would like to inform you from September that
the expectation will be for all children to wear school uniforms.
Please click on the link below which will take you to our
school website and provide you with more information.
https://www.sevenfieldsprimary.org/parents/uniform-2/

3rd July
6th July
6th July

Last day Year 6
Year 5 return to school
Virtual induction for Nursery and
Reception 2020-2021
8th July
Transition visits for Year 2/3/4
15th July
Transition visits for Year 2/3/4
21st July
Transition visits for current Nursery/
Reception and Year 1 children
22nd July
INSET Training day- no children
1st & 2nd Sept INSET no children
3rd Sept
Full opening Children all back
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House Points

This week’s results are:
Ben Nevis – 797
Slieve Donard –1419
Scafell Pike –1052
Snowdon – 1041

Dojos gained this week
Mrs Still

Fireflies

Miss Mitchell

Bumblebees

676

Miss Goss

Robins

791

Miss Bickle

Sparrows

577

Mrs Wright

Wrens

355

Miss Jessop
Mrs Keye

Puffins
Kingfishers

398

Miss Hargreaves

Hummingbirds

475

Mr Donnelly

Falcons

101

Miss Peapell

Golden Eagles

187

399

The House points winners this week are those
pupils in Slieve Donard Well done everyone. A
much closer ran race this week.
Great engagement in Science
week.

441

The Class dojo winners this
week are Robins

Certificates

Summer Reading Challenge

The children nominated for a hot chocolate surprise for
working hard this week are…Nathan, Benjamin, Oscar, Layla, Daisy, Evelyn, Vita, Courtney, Livia, Archie, Anh, Bailey.

Don’t forget the reading challenge that is happening
over the summer. Click the link below to find out more
information. https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/

Send us a photo of a treat you have given your child and
we will post in on our website/twitter feed.

This week’s Celebration Assembly
Click the picture below

School Work Gallery
We have been working hard to get our website up to date with
more relevant content. The work gallery for this week is therefore
found in the link that you can get to by clicking on this picture.
Do spend time looking closely at the work and see if you can spot
your child. Only the work that has required the greatest effort gets
nominated. Science week has been fantastic so click the picture
link and have a look at the work that has been done. Follow this
thread:
https://sevenfieldsprimary.org/children/weekly-celebration/
wonderful-work/

Follow us on twitter @sevenfieldsprim
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Year 2/3/4 Visits to School -Information for parents.
We are really keen to make sure the school finishes this academic year positively. We want to encourage
contact with pupils before the summer break where we will be back to some form of normality albeit with
some restrictions. This is totally voluntary so please do not send your child in if they do not wish to attend.
The vast majority of the time will be spent outside so please dress your child appropriately for the weather.
Have a look carefully at the tables below as the bubbles created are on a weekly basis. We are trying to give
pupils an opportunity to say goodbye to their current cohort and teacher and say hello to their new cohort
and teacher from September. Although it is a short time it is an opportunity to keep in touch with everyone.
Please note:
• When you arrive please stand on a spot in the car park and staff will come to collect the children. At this
point we will take a register of who is attending for our safeguarding reasons.
• Please ensure your child is dressed appropriately for the weather.
• We will provide drinks during the visits.
• When you return to collect your child please stand on a spot and staff will bring children to the car park
for collection.
• It is imperative that you arrive and leave on time and keep to these arrangements. Punctuality is really
important and anyone late may not be able to join their bubble.
We ask that YOU observe all social distancing measures at all times.

Class

Wednesday 8th July

Visit Time

Year 2

Mrs Wright’s class

9am-10am

Miss Bickle’s (Year 2 children only)

9am-10am

Year 3

Miss Jessop class

10.30am-11.30am

Year 3/4

Mrs Keye’s class

12.30pm-1.30pm

Year 4

Mrs Hargreaves’s class

2pm-3pm

Class

Wednesday 15th July

Visit Time

Year 2

Mrs Wright’s class

9am-10am

Miss Bickle’s (Year 2 children only)

9am-10am

Year 3

Miss Jessop’s class

10.30am-11.30am

Year 3

Mrs Keye’s Year 3 children

10.30am-11.30am

Year 4

Mrs Keye’s Year 4 children

1pm-2pm

Mrs Hargreaves class

1pm-2pm
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Seven Fields Primary School

Nursery Key -Information
We want to encourage all of our children who attend Seven Fields to be Independent, Confident and Resilient. This process starts from the first time they experience our school. The Seven Fields “learning journey”
begins with is one of nurture, discovery, awe and wonder.

From September we have sessions available for 2,3 and 4 year old children.
•
•
•
•
•

We accept funded and non-funded applications.
There is funding available for 2-year olds (depending on circumstances)
ALL children are entitled to 15 hours Nursery funding from the term after their 3rd Birthday.
30 hour Nursery places are available for parents that receive 30 hour funding.
There is an option for paid sessions at £15 per session.

Our Sessions run from 08.40-11.40 and 12.10-3.10
2 year old funding
The Government funds 15 hours of Nursery for 2+ year olds if you are in receipt of specified benefits – for
more information please call 01793 726900 or refer to: https://www.gov.uk/free-early-education
3-4 year old funding
All 3 and 4-year-olds in England are entitled to 570 hours of free early education a year. This is often taken
as 15 hours each week for 38 weeks of the year. We also offer 30 hours childcare per week for eligible working parents. Please refer to www.childcarechoices.gov.uk to find out if you are eligible.

For any further information please contact hwilliams@sevenfieldsprimary.org

Apply for a place here
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